Background {#Sec1}
==========

Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is a chronic condition that affects the entire joint including cartilage, bone, ligament and muscle, with low grade inflammation typically present \[[@CR1]\]. Knee OA is clinically diagnosed in people 45 years of age or over with activity related joint pain and morning joint stiffness lasting 30 min or less \[[@CR2]\]. Symptoms include pain and impaired physical function which commonly leads to inactivity and reduced quality of life \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Osteoarthritis is a leading contributor to global disability \[[@CR5]\] with considerable economic costs and as such is a global public health problem \[[@CR6]\]. With the number of people with symptomatic OA projected to steadily increase each year due to an ageing population and rising obesity \[[@CR7]\], low-cost, scalable interventions that could be effective at a population level are needed to prevent an unmanageable increase in OA related health-care costs.

As knee OA is a chronic condition with no known cure, self-management and lifestyle modification are central to long-term symptom relief \[[@CR8]\]. This includes exercise which has benefits on pain and physical functioning \[[@CR9]\]. Despite this, exercise is underutilised in the management of knee OA \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. A combination of factors may be responsible. General Practitioners (GPs), who commonly manage knee OA, report time pressures and lack of skill and/or insufficient knowledge to prescribe exercise to their patients \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Exercise professionals, such as physiotherapists, who have the skills and knowledge are often not referred to \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and if consulted may not be equipped with sufficient training or skill to facilitate behaviour change in their patients to promote longer-term exercise adherence \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. On an individual level, people with knee OA can lack the motivation \[[@CR21]\], knowledge and confidence to commence, progress and adhere to self-directed exercise \[[@CR22]\] and often have negative beliefs about the impact of exercise on their joints preventing initiation of exercise in the first place \[[@CR23]\]. Challenges of access to exercise treatments also exist including associated costs and geographical location \[[@CR24]\]. To overcome these barriers, innovative approaches to exercise education, prescription and adherence are needed.

Using technology to deliver exercise interventions may be one solution. Several self-directed OA targeted internet-delivered physical activity and/or exercise interventions have been described in the literature \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\] with three evaluated in randomised controlled trials (RCTs) \[[@CR25], [@CR27], [@CR29]\]. 'First Step to Active Health', a 12-week program with 4 exercise steps (cardiovascular, flexibility, upper and lower body strength, and balance) for users to incorporate over 12 weeks was compared to a nutrition control in adults with self-reported arthritis of any type \[[@CR25]\]. Participants in the intervention group showed greater improvements in self-reported physical activity at 3 months, but not at 9 months, compared to control with similar gains in functional performance measures and arthritis self-efficacy. Measures of program usage and adherence were not reported. The 'Join2Move' program, a 9-week, 9-module physical activity program was compared to a wait-list control in adults with hip and/or knee OA \[[@CR29]\]. At 3 months, participants receiving the intervention had significant improvements in self-reported physical function compared to the control, but this was not sustained at 12-months. Adherence to the intervention was problematic with 80% of participants completing the first and only 55% completing the second of nine modules. Finally, the 8-week 'Help my Knees' program was compared to standard in-person physiotherapy and a wait-list control in adults with knee OA \[[@CR27]\]. The 'Help My Knees' program consisted of a progressive lower-limb strength and flexibility program and a walking program with access reminders sent via email if no program login was identified every 7 days. No significant between-group differences in pain or function were identified at 4 or 12 months. Exercise adherence was not reported, although engagement with the 'Help My Knees' program was overall low. Overall, the self-directed programs appeared safe with few adverse events reported \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

High rates of non-usage of internet-delivered exercise interventions and poor adherence to their recommendations is consistently reported \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Further research is needed to explore strategies to optimise adherence to these interventions and potentially enhance outcomes. A blended intervention where the internet resource is combined with face-to-face therapist contact is one option \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. However, this does not fully address access barriers to exercise treatments as patients are still required to travel to health care clinics. Another option may be the use of short message services (SMS) delivered using mobile phones. SMS can effectively promote adherence to a variety of health interventions including diabetes self-management and smoking cessation programs and health appointments \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Specifically related to home-exercise adherence, the use of SMS shows promise in adults with knee OA \[[@CR36]\], frozen shoulder \[[@CR37]\] and healthy populations \[[@CR38]\]. There are many benefits to using SMS to promote adherence to healthy behaviours. These include instantaneous communication and feedback \[[@CR39]\], convenience, accessibility and cost-effectiveness \[[@CR40]\] and user acceptability \[[@CR41]\]. SMS programs underpinned by behaviour change theory appear to have greater effects \[[@CR9]\]. The combination of an internet-delivered exercise intervention supported by a behaviour change SMS exercise adherence intervention has not been evaluated.

Therefore, we developed a 24-week combined intervention consisting of self-directed, internet-delivered OA education and exercise guidance, the 'My Knee Exercise' website, and a behaviour change SMS exercise adherence program. 'My Knee Exercise' is a website that includes knee OA and exercise educational information, guidance to increase general physical activity and describes a 24-week, progressive lower limb strengthening exercise program to be completed three times each week. The strengthening exercises have previously been found to reduce pain and improve physical function in people with knee OA when prescribed by a physiotherapist, remotely using video conferencing \[[@CR42]\].

The behaviour change SMS exercise adherence program was developed applying the Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW), a synthesis of 19 models of behaviour which can be applied to inform behaviour change intervention design \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. The BCW uses the Capability, Opportunity, M motivation model of behaviour (COM-B) and the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) \[[@CR45]\] to guide selection of barriers/facilitators of a behaviour. The COM- B model includes six categories to describe behaviour; i) physical capability (e.g physical skill); ii) psychological capability (e.g knowledge and psychological skill); iii) physical opportunity (e.g. the environment such as time/resources); iv) social opportunity; v) reflective motivation (e.g. self-conscious intentions and beliefs); and vi) automatic motivation (e.g. emotional reactions, desires, impulses). The TDF includes 14 additional domains that link to COM-B categories \[[@CR19]\]. These domains can be used to understand a behaviour in greater detail if needed. Once barriers/facilitators of the behaviour are identified and linked to COM-B/TDF the BCW then suggests intervention functions (e.g. education or training) which may bring about change and guides selection of behaviour change techniques (BCTs) from the Behaviour Change Technique Taxonomy (BCTTv1) \[[@CR46]\] to use in the intervention.

Development of the SMS program is reported elsewhere (manuscript provisionally accepted). In brief, the program is a 24-week automated program that aims to facilitate adherence to the strengthening exercise program, 3 times weekly. The program prompts weekly self-reporting of exercise sessions completed in the previous week, addresses key barriers and facilitators to exercise adherence in knee OA \[[@CR23]\], and provides BCT suggestions to address these barriers/facilitators. One hundred and ninety-eight SMS were constructed to form the SMS program library with SMS wording input from 16 people including the authors (academics, clinical physiotherapists and a person with knee OA). The finalised SMS library was provided to an external company who developed the automated SMS program.

The primary aim of this pragmatic randomised controlled trial (RCT) is to evaluate the effect of this combined intervention consisting of the "My Knee Exercise" website and SMS adherence support compared to a control website that contains standard OA and exercise educational information alone, like what is already currently available on the internet. Our primary hypothesis is that participants who receive "My Knee Exercise" and the SMS support will have greater improvements in pain and function compared to those who receive the education control at 24-weeks. Our secondary hypothesis is that improvements in other outcomes such as other measures of pain, health-related quality-of-life, physical activity, self-efficacy, global change and satisfaction will be greater in the combined intervention compared to the education control group.

Methods/design {#Sec2}
==============

Trial design {#Sec3}
------------

This protocol reports a pragmatic, 2-arm, parallel-design, assessor- and participant- blinded randomized controlled trial and complies with SPIRIT guidelines \[[@CR47]\]. Reporting will comply with CONSORT \[[@CR48]--[@CR51]\] and TIDieR guidelines \[[@CR47]\]. Trial phases are outlined in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Flow diagram of trial procedures

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

Informed by a sample size calculation, 206 participants are being recruited from the Australia-wide community via social media, internet-based newspapers and from our volunteer study database. Participants are ≥45 years of age and have a clinical diagnosis of knee OA \[[@CR8]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the full eligibility criteria. Ethics approval has been obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee of University of Melbourne (HREC No. 1851085.1).Table 1Trial inclusion/exclusion criteriaInclusion criteriaExclusion criteriaMeet the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) osteoarthritis clinical criteria \[[@CR8]\]: - aged 45 years and over - activity related knee joint pain - morning stiffness ≤30 minBooked for knee joint replacement surgery;History of knee pain on most days for ≥3 monthsHave had a knee joint replacement in the most painful kneeOverall average knee pain in past week self-rated as ≥4 out of 10 on an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS)Have participated in a structured knee exercise program within the past 6 monthsAble to give informed consent and to participate fully in the interventions and assessment proceduresSelf-reported diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis or other inflammatory arthritisHave a mobile phone with text message functioning and be willing to use it during the study to receive and send text messagesHave had a fall within the last 12 months and do not receive clearance from a General Practitioner to participate in an unsupervised home exercise programHave a home Internet connection and a device that enables access to the Internet.Are housebound requiring assistance from another person to leave the house in the previous month and do not receive medical clearance from a General Practitioner to participate in an unsupervised home exercise programFail pre-exercise screening \[[@CR73]\] and do not receive medical clearance from a General Practitioner to participate in an unsupervised home exercise programUnable to speak or read English

Procedures {#Sec5}
----------

Baseline and 24-week assessments are being collected remotely via password protected online surveys using RedCap™ software. Data will be deidentified and downloaded into Microsoft® Office Excel software and stored in password protected computer files on the university server. All authors will have access to the final trial dataset. The most symptomatic knee at the time of enrolment is the focus of evaluation. In cases where both knees are equally symptomatic and eligible, the right knee is deemed the study knee. All participants provide informed consent to participate via online consent forms, prior to completing baseline assessments.

Randomization and blinding {#Sec6}
--------------------------

On completion of baseline assessment, participants are randomised into one of two groups i) My Knee Exercise and SMS support; or ii) My Knee Education. Computer-generated randomisation has been prepared by our study biostatistician (JK) in permuted blocks of sizes 6 to 12. To conceal allocation, the randomisation schedule is accessed via a password-protected, computer program by a researcher not involved in participant recruitment scheduling or assessment. The person who determines if a potential participant is eligible for inclusion in the trial is unaware, when this decision is made, to which group the participant will be allocated. Participants are blinded to study groups, informed at the time of recruitment that the study will investigate and compare digital resources/websites aimed at helping people self-manage their knee pain and that this may include exercise and mobile phone text message contact. Data will be analysed with blinding to group allocation. As outcomes are self-reported measures and participants are blinded this constitutes assessor blinding.

Interventions {#Sec7}
-------------

### My Knee Exercise website and SMS support (Intervention) {#Sec8}

Participants in this group receive access to the 'My Knee Exercise' website and a 24-week behaviour change SMS program. After randomisation, participants receive an email from the study co-ordinator, which contains details of how to access the website (the URL and their unique username and password). Participants are asked to access the website at home, on their own device within 7 days and are informed they can view the website as often as they require. Participants also receive a welcome SMS prompting them to access the website and start the prescribed knee strengthening exercise within the coming 7 days.

#### My Knee Exercise website {#FPar1}

The website contains a home page and four sections that provide educational information, guidance to increase general physical activity, a 24-week home-based lower limb strengthening exercise program and resources to support exercise (e.g. printable logbooks). The website was constructed by the authors who received website development training from a web-designer. The website was developed in accordance with recommendations outlined by The Health on the Net Foundation's Code of Conduct \[[@CR52]\]. This code provides an ethical standard for the reliability of internet-delivered medical and health information. Three people with knee OA provided input on the website prototype regarding design, content and usability which informed the finalised website. The literacy demands of all written material in the website was evaluated with recommended \[[@CR53]\] and previously used \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\] online readability software (Readable.io, Added Bytes, Ltd., Sussex, UK) as suitable for individuals with a 5th-grade reading ability. This is in accordance with the recommended reading level for consumer healthcare information of no greater than 6th--8th grade \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Material within the website was specifically developed for this study. The website is not tailored to each participant. All participants receive the same standardised website. Website sections are discussed in detail below.

Home Page: The website home page includes a video tutorial called "Start here." This tutorial explains and models use of each section of the website, encourages participants to start the strengthening exercise as soon as possible and explains the SMS exercise support. The home page also contains links to the four sections of the website plus links to 'contact us' and 'about us' information.

My Knee Education: This section contains written information about living with knee OA, knee OA treatments, exercise as treatment for knee OA, recommended exercise for knee OA and managing exercise pain. Written information is supported by video interviews of people with knee OA and OA experts. Participants are directed to view the written and audio-visual material prior to commencing the strengthening exercise program prescribed within the 'My Knee Strength' section of the website. Participants can download copies of all written information.

My Knee Strength: This section describes a 24-week, self-directed, home-based, lower limb strengthening exercise program. Over 24-weeks, participants are instructed to complete three, eight-week exercise programs, completed in succession. The exercise protocols were chosen based on those demonstrated to reduce pain and improve physical function in people with knee OA when prescribed by a physiotherapist \[[@CR42], [@CR58]\]. Participants receive a SMS at week one to prompt commencement of exercise program one and a SMS at week eight and week 16 to encourage use of the website and progression to exercise program two and three, respectively. Program one and two contain five exercises and program three contains six exercises. Exercises in each program target the hip, knee and ankle, and include for example seated knee extension, walk squats, hip abduction and calf raises. Two to three new exercises replace other exercises in each program to add variety and increase the exercise challenge. Exercise dosage, in accordance with recommendations for muscle hypertrophy \[[@CR59]\], is: 10 repetitions; three sets with 2 min rest between each set; three times a week; at an exercise intensity of hard \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] in program one and very hard \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] in program two and three, as rated on an 11-point scale of Rated Perceived Exertion (RPE) for strength training \[[@CR60]\]. Intensity is increased for each exercise by adding ankle weights and/or changing body position. In line with a pragmatic approach, participants are encouraged to purchase their own ankle weights to progress their exercises throughout the 24-week intervention. Each exercise session is estimated to be 20--30 min duration. Written instructions are provided for each exercise as well as photographic and video demonstrations. Participants can download and print a copy of each exercise program. Downloadable exercise logbooks for each program are also provided. Participants are encouraged, but not mandated, to use the log books to record their weekly exercise practice. 'My Knee Strength' also contains suggestions of what and where to purchase exercise equipment to progress the exercises, tips for starting and sticking to exercise, and provides details about the SMS exercise adherence program.

My Knee Physical Activity: This section contains information and guidance to assist participants to increase their general physical activity over the 24-week intervention period. Information includes why and how to increase general physical activity, how to track and safely increase daily steps, activity pacing and how to make a physical activity plan. A physical activity plan and a physical activity log book are available in downloadable PDF format. This section also includes video interviews of people with knee OA discussing their experience increasing activity in the presence of knee pain.

My Knee Tools: This section synthesises downloadable resources from the other three sections of the website including a physical activity plan template, strengthening program one, two and three logbooks; and a physical activity logbook. Exercise equipment suggestions, tips for starting and sticking to exercise and video interviews of people with knee OA discussing their experience with knee exercise and increasing activity with knee pain are also included.

#### SMS exercise adherence support {#FPar2}

The development of the SMS program is reported elsewhere (manuscript provisionally accepted). In summary, over the 24-week intervention period participants receive two to five SMS weekly. Message frequency declines over time to reduce user burden, as recommended \[[@CR61]\]. SMS length ranges from 105 to 420 characters and are personalised by using the participant's first name. The SMS program is mentioned in the website, but they are not linked. The start of the automated SMS program is triggered by the study co-ordinator at the time of participant enrolment. The study co-ordinator enters, into an online platform, a start date for when the first automated SMS will be sent. To allow participants enough time to access the website and start their strengthening exercise, the program start date is the next Monday that is 5 days or more after enrolment. On the start date and proceeding Mondays (weekly between weeks 1--8 and fortnightly between weeks 9--24), users receive a SMS asking them to self-report the number of knee strengthening exercise sessions completed in the previous week. If users self-report ≤2 exercise session/week (classified as low adherence) they then receive a SMS that prompts them to select a barrier from a prespecified list (forgot, too tired, knee hurts so can't exercise, worried exercise is causing pain, exercise isn't helping, boring, lack of time, life stress, and none above apply to me) which best explains why they were unable to complete their exercises three times in the previous week, as recommended in the website. The user's barrier selection triggers a SMS that contains a BCT suggestion related to the selected barrier. Users who report ≥3 exercise session/week (classified as adherent) receive a SMS that encourages continued completion of the exercises ≥3/week. Users also receive regular SMS (twice weekly initially and reducing to once fortnightly by 24-weeks) which contain BCT suggestions to facilitate completion of the exercises ≥3/week, irrespective of their self-reported adherence. Program automation prevents the same BCT SMS being sent for example if the same barrier is selected more than once. Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} list the barriers and facilitators used in the SMS program and the BCTs selected to address them. To further enhance engagement, participants are sent special occasion messages (e.g. birthday, Christmas).

### My Knee Education (control) {#Sec9}

Participants in the control condition are provided with a URL to access 'My Knee Education', a website containing only the educational information provided in the intervention within the 'My Knee Education' section with any reference to the intervention exercise program removed and replaced with general exercise and physical activity recommendations, like those available in current Internet-based Australian OA consumers resources. The control site does not contain an exercise program. All material within the website has been specifically developed for this study. After randomisation, participants receive an email, from the study co-ordinator, containing details of how to access the website (the URL and their unique username and password). Participants are asked to access the website at home, on their own device within 7 days, read the educational information provided and implement any exercise and physical activity recommendations as they see fit. Participants are instructed that they can view the website as often as they require. At the same time participants receive their access email they also receive a welcome SMS prompting them to access the website.

Outcomes {#Sec10}
--------

Outcome measures are self-reported. The primary time point is 24-weeks after baseline. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarises all measures captured.Table 2Schedule of enrolment, intervention, and assessments*BMI* Body Mass Index, *EARS* Exercise Adherence Rating Scale, *NRS* numeric rating scale, *WOMAC* The Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index, *KOOS* Knee Osteoarthritis Outcome Score, *ADL* Activity of Daily Living, *AQoL2* Assessment of Quality of Life Instrument, *PASE* Physical Activity scale for the elderly, *ASE* Arthritis Self Efficacy scale, *SEE* Self- efficacy for exercise scale, *SMS* Short Message Service

### Descriptive and other measures {#Sec11}

Age, sex, education level, current employment status, co-morbid conditions, duration of knee OA symptoms, laterality of symptoms, previous treatments and medications, problems in other joints, residential postcode and self-reported height and body mass are obtained at baseline. Body mass index is calculated using height and weight measures.

### Primary outcomes {#Sec12}

Primary outcomes are collected at baseline and 24-weeks.

*Overall knee pain*: Average overall knee pain in the past week is self-assessed using a 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS) \[[@CR62]\] with terminal descriptors of 'no pain' (score 0) and 'extreme pain' (score 10).

*Physical function*: Limitations with physical functioning over the past week are measured by extracting the Physical Function subscale of the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) from the Activity of Daily Living subscale of the Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) \[[@CR63]\], which contains the WOMAC questions. It is a self-report measure with established validity, reliability and responsiveness in knee OA \[[@CR64]\]. The physical function subscale contains 17 questions with response captured on a 5-point scale with terminal descriptors 0 = "none" to 4 = "extreme". Total score ranges from 0 to 68 with lower scores indicating worse functioning.

### Secondary outcome measures {#Sec13}

Self-reported secondary outcomes are measured at baseline and 24 weeks, unless indicated otherwise.

*Pain, function in sport and recreation and knee-related quality of life in the last week:* Additional subscales of the Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) are being measured \[[@CR63]\] including i) pain (9-items), ii) function in sport and recreation (5-items) and iii) knee-related quality of life quality of life (4-items). Responses are provided on a 5-point scale. Scores will be calculated for each subscale and range from 0 to 100 with 0 indicating worst possible symptoms.

*Health-related quality of life:* The AQoL questionnaire (version AQoL-II) \[[@CR65]\] is measuring health related quality of life. This is a 20-item measure with responses provided on a 5-point scale. Scores range from − 0.04 to 1.00 with 1 indicating full health-related quality of life.

*Physical activity*: The Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly \[[@CR66]\] is being used to assess physical activity, over the previous week. This is a 10-item measure which collects responses for the frequency, duration, and intensity level of a range of activities typically chosen by older adults. Scores range 0 to \> 400 with higher scores indicating greater levels of physical activity.

*Self-efficacy:* The Arthritis Self-Efficacy Scale \[[@CR67]\] is being used to measure arthritis specific self-efficacy. Two subscales are being collected, self-efficacy for managing pain (5-items) and physical function self-efficacy (9-items) with responses provided on a 10-point scale. Scores for each subscale range from 1 to 10 with higher scores indicating greater self-efficacy.

*Exercise self-efficacy:* The Self-efficacy For Exercise (SEE) Scale is measuring exercise self-efficacy. This is a 9-item measure with responses provided on a 11-point scale. Scores range from 0 to 90 with higher scores indicates higher self-efficacy for exercise.

*Participant-perceived change overall due to treatment (24 week only)*: Participants rate their perceived change in their condition overall, since baseline, on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors of 1 = "much worse" to 7 = "much better". Scores of 6 ("moderately better") and above will be considered to indicate improvement \[[@CR68]\].

*Overall satisfaction (24 week only):* Participants rate their overall satisfaction with the digital resource(s) they accessed as part of the study on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors of 1 = "very dissatisfied" to 7 = "very satisfied". Scores range from 1 to 7 with higher scores indicating greater satisfaction.

### Process measures {#Sec14}

A range of process measures are assessed at 24-weeks, unless indicated otherwise.

*Exercise importance (baseline and 24-weeks)*: Participants will be asked the question "How important is it to you to do regular exercise to manage your knee condition?" Responses are collected on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors 1 = 'not at all important' and 7 = 'extremely important'. Scores range from 1 to 7, with higher scores indicating higher importance.

*Self-reported number of exercise days in the previous week:* Participants are asked "In the past week, how many days did you participate in exercise for your knee condition?" Scores range from 0 to 7.

*Adherence to prescribed home exercise:* Exercise Adherence Rating Scale (EARS) Section B is being used to measure adherence to prescribed home exercise \[[@CR69]\]. This is a 6-item measure. Responses are collected on a 5-point scale. Scores range from 0 to 24 with higher score indicating better adherence.

*Perceived usefulness of study website*: Participants are asked to report their level of agreement with the statement "I thought the website I accessed as part of the study was useful in helping me manage my painful knee". Responses will be collected on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors 1 = 'strongly disagree' and 2 = 'strongly agree'. Scores range from 1 to 7 with higher scores indicating higher perceived usefulness.

*Perceived usefulness of SMS exercise adherence support (intervention only)*: Participants are asked to report their level of agreement with the statement "I thought the mobile phone text messages I received were useful in helping me manage my painful knee". Responses will be collected on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors 1 = 'strongly disagree' and 2 = 'strongly agree'. Scores range from 1 to 7 with higher scores indicating higher perceived usefulness.

*SMS frequency feedback (intervention only)*: Participants agreement with the statement "The number of text messages I received over the past 6 months was the right amount for me." Responses will be collected on a 7-point scale with terminal descriptors 1 = 'strongly disagree' and 2 = 'strongly agree'. Scores range from 1 to 7 with higher scores indicating higher agreement. Participants who select ≥3 will be asked 'Did you receive too many or too few?' with response collected via 1 = 'too few' or 2 = 'too many'.

*Website access:* Participants are asked to estimate how many times they accessed their study website in: i) the first month of the study, and ii) month five of the study. Responses are collected in an open numerical field box.

*Exercise equipment purchased:* Participants will be asked if they purchased any exercise equipment to help them with their knee exercise. Participants who select 'yes' will be asked to estimate the cost of the equipment purchased in an open numerical field box.

*Website and SMS program data:* Interaction data will be collected from both websites and the SMS program such as website logins and SMS program 'opt-outs'.

*Adverse events*: Any problem that participants believe was caused by the information received as part of the study and required them to seek treatment/take medications, and/or interfered with function for two or more days are recorded via questionnaire.

*Co-interventions:* Medications and other treatments for knee OA are recorded at 24 weeks using a custom-developed survey. This survey records the frequency of use of a range of pain and arthritis medications and co-interventions over the past 6 months.

Data analysis, monitoring and auditing {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------

### Sample size calculation {#Sec16}

The sample size is based on detecting an effect size of 0.40 for the two primary outcomes of pain and WOMAC physical function. According to Cohen \[[@CR70]\], an effect size of 0.40 represents a small to moderate difference between groups. This effect size was chosen based on mean effect sizes for exercise treatment in people with knee osteoarthritis. A meta-analysis of 44 clinical trials investigating land-based exercise showed effect sizes of 0.49 for pain and 0.52 for physical function \[[@CR9]\]. As the current trial includes unsupervised exercise, which we believe may result in smaller effects, we powered the trial to detect a more conservative effect size of 0.40 for both primary outcomes. Thus, to achieve 80% power and 0.05 two-sided significance level, with a correlation between pre- and post-measurements of 0.35 for pain and function, and accounting for 15% loss to follow up \[[@CR42], [@CR58]\], we require 103 participants per arm, for a total of 206 participants. Assuming between-participant standard deviations of 2.3 for pain and 11.7 for WOMAC physical function based on our previous research \[[@CR58]\] and a pre-post correlation of 0.35, this sample size of 206 participants will provide us with \> 99% power to detect a minimal clinically important difference in pain of 1.8 units \[[@CR71]\] and 95% power to detect a minimal clinically important difference in function of 6 WOMAC units \[[@CR72]\].

### Data analysis {#Sec17}

Analyses comparing the two groups will be performed by the statistician in a blinded fashion using all available data from all randomised participants according to the intention-to-treat principle. Should the amount of missing data for an outcome be greater than 5%, multiple imputation will be conducted, and the method reported. The primary analysis will analyse the multiply imputed datasets. Demographic and baseline characteristics of participants will be summarised as appropriate (means and standard deviations for continuous variables that appear to be distributed approximately symmetrically, medians and interquartile ranges for other continuous variables, counts and percentages for categorical variables) and will be inspected to assess baseline comparability of treatment groups. For continuous outcomes, differences will be compared between groups in either change (baseline minus follow up) or at 24 weeks using linear regression models adjusted for baseline levels of these outcomes. Model assumptions will be assessed using standard diagnostic plots. We will also calculate the proportion of participants in each group that show an improvement that reaches or exceeds the minimal clinically important difference in NRS pain (≥1.8 units) and in WOMAC function (≥6 units). For this and other binary outcomes, differences between groups will be compared using relative risks, calculated from logistic regression models.

### Monitoring {#Sec18}

Monthly meetings are held between the trial coordinator and lead investigators to review recruitment, trial progress, monitor adverse events and any other issues relating to the trial.

Dissemination plans {#Sec19}
-------------------

Trial findings will be disseminated at conferences, published in a peer-reviewed journal and a lay summary of findings provided to all participants. Findings will also be dissemination through research networks including the Centre for Health, Exercise and Sports Medicine, and the National Health and Medical Research Council Centre for Research Excellence in Translational Research in Musculoskeletal Pain. We anticipate making the 'My Knee Exercise' website available for the general population to access.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

This RCT is investigating if a digitally delivered intervention that combines \"My Knee Exercise', a website containing knee OA and exercise education, guidance to increase general physical activity, and prescribes a 24-week home-based lower limb strengthening program with a behaviour change SMS exercise adherence program can improve knee pain and physical function at 24-weeks when compared to OA and exercise education alone. If effective, this combined intervention will be an easily scalable intervention with the potential to increase access to exercise programs for the treatment of knee OA. This intervention could be easily disseminated by primary care doctors and health professionals as a first- line intervention in a stepped care approach, provided by health insurers for their members and/or linked to currently available Internet delivered OA consumer resources.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec21}

Additional file 1Exercise barriers and the BCTs which were converted into individual SMS to address each barrier. Demonstrates the application of the BCW framework using COM-B categories, TDF domains and intervention functions. (PDF 63 kb) Additional file 2Exercise facilitators and the BCTs which were converted into individual SMS to address each facilitator Demonstrates the application of the BCW framework using COM-B categories, TDF domains and intervention functions. (PDF 35 kb)
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